
Or.it-- :It is no new tiling Remnants of everv description at;an interesting habas'cor-vv-u- s

tried lufon.- Judge
hero last wvek between

prices to tuit yourself.
C'.Ulipbt. --

. Abraham ec lo.
We were pleasrd to receive a

i I'.ettie Guess relators.7.. M. and
1 T" JV 'z.-'- -'No Use a?.J I and L. A. Jackson, res."

call from Mr. J. M. Croft, of the
ntOWDUK

A
? about
if there

jr. Id like

you
to cook;

; vou v

To troiil:-.-son.ethir- ...

is anvtliin.
to have,

pendents, f r the possession of

Miss On Sr.nimerhili, who is a full
sister of Mrs. Guess and half sister
of Mr.--. Jackson. Podd & Armi-stea- d

represented the relators and
V. A. I laden the respondents.

Alter hearing all the evidence in
the case and the argument of coun-

sel the court decided that as the

ebulon neighborhood yesterday.

Gold, silver, nickh- and plated
watches marked away down at

Crowder's.

The finest ornamented and dec-

orated china at low down prices at
X. 0. Thompson.

to eiicourige in u pleasing way
the patronage of their friend?.

They will give away a We've not it
3lrs. Mary Uinkley

Frederika, Iowa.young lady was over 14 years of

age, she could 50 free and chooseaiin Guitar!
Joe Stewart, who killed A. j.

Scott in Leake county last No-

vember had a committal trial he-for- e

W. C. Underwood. I. P.. and

We keep
staple an

ail the edible?,

fancy, and you her own home, and she those to
remain with Mrs. Jackson.

Come acd see our water sets.
N. 0. Thompson.

for iewclrv 20 to a ieweler

... j
was admitted to hail in a bond of!

1,000. j

See what vou can find among

can just count on it that
they are always sol.i as

cheap as the cheapest.

Fresh Oysters

Goitre 31 Years
Tenacious Chronic Case Gives Wj?

to Hood's Sarsaparllla.
'Thirty-on- e years :io, after tiun

illnesit, my neck besjan tn swell. It i'.-- l

not ,jivo me any trouble, e:cceit theddf);--mity-,

for many yenrs. About ten ys.irn
as;o it eomnienced to pain me mid if 1 too'i
'.old I would uava

Terrible Choking Spells.
Even my people thought my b.t hi.i".r j u!
come. 1 read of a lady in Kalami.' ,

Mieh., v,lio had been cured of goitre ').v
Hood's S'trsaparilla and immediately n

to take thU uiedieiue, usiiiij sev-tr-

bottle. M.v nei-- measured -1 iuchei Uai.

they know what an article is and
all about it. The latest designs in

watchesf clocks and jewelry at

uf standard make durine the

holidays to some one. They
will give you a ticket for every
J5 cents worth of holiday
"oorls you purchase. Four
of these will entitle you to a

whole ticket and you will have
a chance at this beautiful in.
jtrument for every one of

these you hold.

They will have one of the

largest and handsomest lines of

the remnants at S. Abraham & Co.

Everything goes at half price. j

That's a bad cough, but Charity
Hospital Cough Sjrup will cure)
you. For sale only by

Dr. K. C. Coleman.

If you want a present for your:
sweetheart, mother, sister, brother

anu pork sausage every day
ar.d fish every Wednesday.
Count on it ar.J send me

your orders.

H. 11. Lrowuer s

Kev. T. N. Rhymes, who for

the past three years, has he-e- the
under shepherd of the Baptist
church of this place, left us lastL. B. Rosenthal. or any body, we've got it. X. 0.

Thompson.'.Holiday Goods Hood's Sarsa- -

2arilla.
luesday tor Kayville, La., to join
his family who left here two or
three weeks aeo. During Mr. Our esteemed, friend, Capt. Isaac

'eelerf of Center, made us a pleas faresyi ay affa inst 1G inehes
now. It ia a wonderant call yesterday.

fver brought to Kosciusko.

Buv your presents from Crow-.le- r

& Edmunds and get a fine

Guitar free.
and astonishmeut to 'VVV. A. Stindev has the cheapest

Rhymes' residence here, he was a

faithful worker for his master, and
endeared himself to our people by
his happy disposition and social,

genial manners. His good wife-wa- s

an ornament to our society

TOWN AND COUNTY.
and pretiest line of dress goods in

town. Selling now at very reduced

my friends and neighbors, (or I wat $row
ing worse allthe time and no one thought
I could live through the winter. All

thought a core impossible as I am ii yearn
ot age." Mrs. Mart Hinki.ky, Frel-erlk-

low. Take ouly Hood's.
VfW.Tt MC. &VC.C.K8&KH.

prices.Mr. EJsrar Sanders, of McYille. and greatly loved by her intimate
associates. Mr. Rhymes expects Mrs, Walter Burgess and chilvisited this city last Saturday.

dren left last Monday for Mobile nooa s fills MM.hMdjuh. xo.
to visit relatives.

Go to Wm. Shanks for pork

to engage in the evangelistic work
and we sincerely hope an abund-

ant harvest of souls will be the re-

ward of his labors.

For nuts, almonds, raisins, fruits,

' ' - - - -X VWi
Having the needed merit to more than
make good all tbe advertimnj? claimed
for tbenr, the following four remedies

have reached a phenoioinal Bale. Dr.

XiiBg'i New Discovery for conanmption
cousin and colds, each bottle is gua-
ranteedElectric Bitters, tbe great rem-

edy for LiAer, Stomach and Kidneys.
Bueklen's Arnica Salve tbe best in the
world, and Dr. King's New Life Pills,

nerfect pill. All these

A pair of A J Johnson's fine la-

dies shoes would make your wife
a nice Xmas present.

Gilliland Bros.

Dr. F. D. S my the made a busi-

ness trip to Jackson this week.

sausage, star hams, cream cheese,

keg pickles and oat meal.

Kosciusko Market.

Cotton r. 73

Wool, tub washed 15 to 'JO

Wool, clear 12 to lb
Wool, burrv 5 to 10
Pnrn 10

araoes and everything in this line,
come to me. I never have been

Boys suits 75 cents at W. B.

Potts Co.

Mr and Mrs. I. H. Dotv and
The true and tried I. H. Wallace arr.nspd of sellintr high.

L. B. Rosenthal.dropped in on us last Monday.

A nice photo for a Xmas present

Bacon '
Chickens 60 to $1.80

Egsrs k

Butter ?''
Peas 50 to .&
Potatoes 40

Huiea 5 tO 10

4'. mum a - - j
children returned home from Mem-

phis last Tuesday, where Mrs.

Doty had been under medical

treatment, and we are glad to an-

nounce that she has been greatly
benefitted and will soon be in her

remedies are guaranteed to do just
what 18 claimed for them and the deal-

er whose name is attached herewith
will be glnd to tell you more of them.
Sold at Harvey & Koby's Drug Store.

CAPTAIN SWEENY, U. S. A.

San Diego, Cal., savs: Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy is tbe first medicice I

bave ever found that would do me any
good." Price 50c.

For sale by Harvey A Eohy.

An engine and boiler for sale.
Apply to Box 31, Goodman, Miss.

Mr. V. F. Roane, of Beat 5,
was a pleasant caller at our office

last Saturday.

trill UC l.au t.isap a. .

There was a called meeting 0

Central Mississippi Presbytery
held in Durant last Monday night

Not selfish, any one that wants for the purpose of considering the

Flour, best fancy H00
Flour, best patent $- - 2f

mi '
Men suits from $2. 65 up at VV.

11. Potts Co.
to be in my SHOES is welcome.

usual good health.

I have a nice assortment of

fruits, nuts, and candies, and will

make ott close prices.
J. M. Uiesnutt.

Mr. Oscar Bovett was on our

resignation ot Kev. J. tf. riutton,
pastor of the Durant and Lexing-
ton churches and permitting him

to accept a call from Texas. After
deliberation. both the

You want a good pair of shoes to

frolic in Xmas; we have got jutstreets last Thursday and made
Catarrh Cured

Lealth and sweet breath restored by
Catarrh Remedy. Price oOc.

NaBal injector free. this office a visit, where he was

Wm. Shanks.

Fresh line of Armour's pork

sausage at
W. B. Potts Co.

exactly what you want and tbo

price suits.
Gilliland Bros.

above churches desiring to retain
Mr Mnn-nn- . the Presbytery dewelcome.

Gold and filled love charms clined to desolve the relationship
J. Niles Boyd Mr. W. F. Shrock and Mr. G.

P. Stingley, of Beat 4. were wel-

come callers at our office last Fri

of pastor, deeming it for the good
of the two congregations that he

wmain with them. This was cerH.W.Jackson
make nice presents.

II. H. Crowder.

Mr. Story Burntey, one of Beat

a's risinc vounc. Gentlemen, was an tainly a high compliment to a faith,
ful minister.

day.
See our line of shirts., the latest

thine in colore.! and plain.

It's nearlv here.
Have you made out your
Order for Xmas? Well, if

you haven't, truikt it out oc

come around to our sfot'e'

and we will help you, Wo

got a hold of Santa Claus'

agreeable visitor to our sanctum
last Saturday.Xmas A nice present for a young lad)

is a silver hair curler with lamp,
It's a beauty!

H. H. Crowder.

Silk handkerchiefs and neckties

. D. POttS 0.

Call on Mcduue jnd have your

photo taken with a nice cellu'1
finish while the low price still

lasts.

Mrs. Mary McC.ehec, of Wilker- -
at

Child's silver selts knife, fork

and spoon 3t
, Crowder's.

Mr. W. A. Campbell, et Deaf 3,

was a welcome caller on the St A it

last Saturday.
Mr. Rufus Ratliff and wife left

here last Monday to make their
home in Memphis.

CM on W. A. Stingley for Mack

Gilliland Bros
wn county, who is here visiting

is the time for feasting
and pleasure oDd we are

prepared to furnish both

to those lo those who are
inclined to favor us with

their patronage.

Everything to Eat

Don't Ptop to think whether

Robinson. H. S.Messrs. . U , Mrc .
Rurnlevand H. P. Mullen paid parcu, V1:,""":- - :..;Ja
TH,S,' a oleasant visit recent- - spent several ua, . - r....... r the rruesr 01 iu. iui.

"ot 9f edibles an boughU
quantity of every tli'iig on it.

and if there is anything you
can't get in our Store, Santa

Ciaus don't know anything
about it.

Our Candies,
Fruits, nuts, raisins, fruit
cake mateiial, canned good.'i

etc., are guaranteed to be

the freshest and at the low-

est prices.

Don't overlook

iy. Brown.
W. A. Stingley is selling hats We tell vou of the bargains atintosh coats, trunks, and shoes.

, onct tr mnU-- e room tor a nice our store; do you take advantage' - -til vMiss Anna Love Clark, of Stark- -
Imf Christmas .roods. Luve rum

of them?
ille, spent last Saturday and

a call.
Nnndav here, the ctiest of her V. B. Potts Lo.

Loaded shells any eize at
N. 0. Thompson's.

Vnr 1 nice hat co to Gillilandgrandmother, Mrs. L. L. Clark.

Bros.Nice photographs make appro- -

Our friend. G. F. Duncan of the Mr. J. H. Davis and daughter,priate Xmas presents. tan on

we have it or not. L.ei

your wants be known to us

and it will be furnished.

Fruit Cake Material,

such as currents. eeedlee9

raisins, citron, epices, etc.,
are the freshest.

Fire Works
of every variety and

J;nlmn. Bought in

McGuire while the price is so low. Chitta neighborhood, was in to see Miss Stella, of French C'amp, spent
us a few days since, and paid for last Saturday and Sunday in our

The Star for about the 24th time city) the guests of Dr. Mecklin.vt, W T. Kin?, a student of
11 o ' ,

the Kosciusko Graded School, is

the fact that we keep evety-thin- g

in the staple grocery
line. Flour, hams, break
fast bacon, cheeae, mackerel
and everything in the

line.

since us, cswuiwi." ... nrpnared to turniHti vou
taking in the Atlanta bxposmon

Naokinrings, and the celebrated th everything in the grocerythis week.
Rogers' cutlery at Utie for Xwas.

Silver bon-bo- n trays. See them

F.S. DuBARD.at . .

crowaer s. uiuuanu croa.

You want things for Xmas. I For Christmas we are preparedCrowaer s.

have more than 1 want; come to turnisn tne peoy.e --

y-j

Our young f fiend Shykey;Camp- -

large quantities and sold

proportionately cheap.

Notice, Merchants!
W have just "received:

around and we will be sure to trade, thing they want in s.apic mu
bell came down tront . r rencn

Camp College and spent Saturday L. B. Kosentnai. groceries, cvciyumig
trade if it isn't but a

Mf. I B Owen was among Th : J.U A Gflfltl Steard bunaay whu iu pa.ci.w.
Star's appreciated visitors uus L B Rosenthal.business kept right up by prices
week. iu nnd familv. who

being kept right down.
Everr thing in silverware at . . .

xstmg relatives here
9 " fSaU

0. Thompson. for several days, left last Wednesw Karl a oleasant call from Mr.
v I- - ,

A stylish hair-cu- t and a re-

freshing shampoo are ranked
among the luxurious jeces-sitie- s

of every happy man.
Good work nnd courteous
treatment are guaranteed at

the Big Razor barber shop.

A. T. Owen ana a- - nenr, 01 for their home in ureenvuie,
Messrs. C L. Dickerson and j. day

Tm. Star's lesas.P.Utlf were amoncBeat 5, last Tuesday
f,;r.Q thit naid us a call recently. Tf ,.- - .ant ,rt know the defini- -

For fruits, nuts, or candy go to
.. ., t oUnn mine iirounct and

wm. nanKs

and ronnd lol of
Canned meats.
Canned fruits.
Armour's Ham,

Breakfast bacon,
Mince meat,

.u -- ;n Ka anlrl in iob lots

u, 1 Tt Stindev. of the Sallis
weeks is ail tne ui" ;

timh;:U 7Z .0 reme,,r your price a U o,
.tog--

.

friends and relatives with a nice

picture for a Xmas present. . We want you to see our liats,
.1 1:1. i r the nrif.O.

n 1 i o-- ,..a . a. nff amJa.. r ri
--.:WKrtrhrir.ri. SDeni ;uu) BjteiLTnesdav here visiting his son, V .

at Memphis wholesale price A. Stingley. He was an appreci notlunti lint "iitin 1

Dr. E. C. Coleman attended the w B ?otts Co.

Medical Association at Jackson A BABY'S LIFE SAVED.Having our customer mo

freight. Come to see us. ated caller at the bra otnee.

it -- vorvKndv knew of my under hisweek- - uL:a ir,,n Mrs. Sue M. Davis
sell prices and extra values there

. Look out for colds thirt "f " 'the "residence opposite Pr. Alexin- -
"M babv hal croup ami wan aael

by Shiloh's Cure." writes Mrs.J B Mar-

tin, of UimUville, Ala.
For sale by Harvey & Boby.. n. , t tonip ders ana win mow i v w.. -

IIOOU 8 tNUBapiiriiui,
would be more monej m

to their credit.
CHESNUTT, the shoe deater.Mitts January,ad blood I'imller.

I


